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ROSEVILLE, Cal., July JO. A employe of the raciri;
Fruit' Express company. was shot here at 10 o'clock as he vis
working ou the iciag platform of the fruit company. He vas
rnshexl to the Southern Pacific emergency hospital and said
to! he seriously wounded. -

Reports are conflicting as to who did the shooting. Striker
are rejwrted to be stationed at points of vantajre.ovcrlooki: ,
the loading, platform tonight. They were said to be annc I

IPS HOTEL

AT THE DALLES

Blaze Starting from Cigar-
ette --Spreads to Laundry

; and Merchandise i Store
Last Wight; r r

FIREMEN HAVE NARROW
; ' ESCAPE 4 AFTER -- BLAST

V..M

Check Fails to Reveal Death
in Disastrous Blaze-- " '

:vf !l Guestsl

THE DALLES, Or .s July 10.
Fire atartlng; at 7:80 o'clock to-
night,, completely - destroyed the

: Model laundry ( and "Washington
Intel and was still burning fierce-
ly, fanned ,by?a high wind" at 8
o'clock, The Maundry stood - at
the corner of First and Washlng- -'

ton streets and the hotel was Orer.
- bead The ' toss ' so far' la estl- -

mated at $100,000 with 'the
flames still roaring unchecked,
threatening to destroy all of First
street and' possibly Jump to Sec- -

a a" . . ' a . '
' ona street, me main Business sec-

tion' of ihs clty.v ""; ' '

; Ogarette , Starts jlre ,;'
The tire started when' a room-

er In the hotel tossed a lighted
cigarette into, a narrow alley; be--
tween 'the combined laundry aad

v hotel . building , aad : a Chinese
store. The tire had - gained con--

. siderable headway, before It was

denartment had every line of hose
in the city on the hlate before
S o'clock and was unable to check

I ' Firemen Jump for I4ea - ,

A blast, believed to hare been
an exploding boiler :tn the laun-- 4

dry. rocked the building and
caused firemen to jump tor their

' mes bate been lost thus tar, but
'it "Is believed that everybody in

-- HAS GRIEF AS
LETTERS BILE

Too Many John Does for One
:Town Causes Directory

! Clerk to Full Hair

More than 1000 ' letters are
Bweatingm the Salem "pbsiof fee
waiting for psychic determina-
tion by the office sleuths as to
ust which , person they go to.

fractlcaliy every letter U from a
SalemT addressor.

- They come addressed boldly J
ana .legioiy jonn Lrae, eaiem,
of "Richard Roe, City." Now,
everybody knows 'exactly where
John tfoe and Richard Roe lives;
Isteen blocks up Blank street and
then you turn to the right or the
left and ' cut " across to the 'first
bridge and there he Is, or used
to' be, before he moved away. It
is as plain as' mud and the let-
ter ought to be ' deHvera" wtth-o- nt

the postoffice batting an eye.
I But 0 there vare almost .50,000
people ' getting 'mail in and
through Salem, counting 'the
transients and the rurals and the
Clty-bred- s; and the postal clerks
are Just which of the
It John ttoes' and the 11 Rlcha.rd
Roes this particular letter ! be-

longs '"'to.
Also, be wonders precisely

Where John and Richard are at
this particular ' moment; they
change places like a kaleidoscope
or a ily. There is the postal di
rectory. It has only several nun
dred pages, and It jonly takes
our ' or five, minutes to. lc(ok up

name, under' each of the Bine

rural routes and the doten city
carrier routes and the casuals.

But there are only 40 min
utes In a day for one good clerk,
and , five . inlnutes 'apiece IgiTes
hint time no hunt upsay, 98 let--
. J Xlo'a ratrtl'nr DD.

fast. ben only 2 00 bad letters
a day are "dumped la on top of

what he. already ' has. ; . , i

mniiniMnmm

11,000 Square Yards; of

Concrete tseing m

' North Salem

A navinc crew Is now red hot
of wnrk on the paving of. North
Summer street, where the city of
Salem . Is laying 11,000 sqftare
yards of ch concrete - paving
to connect Salem with the outside
world. - ' . '

"fThe new paving starts at Mar-

ket street and goes north for feet- -

en blocks, - Including the ,two
blocks diagonal along. the rsureei
car line to connect with: the state
paving. It will tako three weks
to lay all the paving, and then an-

other 28 days for the last section
of If to 'season sumcienwy r wr
travel; so ,tho street, will not oe
open for Its full length in ntll; the
first or second ;wees: ;in aeptemr
ber. The first .portion,- nower,
Can be 'opened paHrer, though to
use It will not ayoia a newur wi
through traffic. ; i

Work oa Force Account ,

The "city Is" doing the work on
force" account y day labor un

der f he supervision of , the .city

The "city has recently, nl$heo
two other oavlng Jobs. Oae,was
on North 31st between Center,; and
D streets, about .4500, sqnars
vards: the other was on Lincoln
ln: south Salem- - between commer-
cial and High; 2600 square yards.
The cost details have not yet been
computed; :i,iy--"v,':-''- : ?

"'

Patrolman Murdered ,
'

m Coroners jury ibays
.HV: .r

SEATTLE. Wash.. July HP.
Patrolman Charles O. Legate or
th- - r Senttle nonce department.
whose - body with f two ballet
wounds In the head was found in
a garage oa his beat early on; the
mornhme of March 17.' 1I2, Iwas

mutderod by some party1 or bar--.
ties unknown, 'according to! the
report'ot the- - special county grand
Jury reporting lata -- this afternoon
trf Superior Judge Calvin 5. Ban.
The lory declared It "had ao'evi
dence befott5 it of the identity " of
such person or persons who 4om-mtUe-

the rrlme." v ":. Sit J

A 'coroner's Jury had previonaly
reported 'a verdict of esulcidevin

Four Chicago Bathers File In- -

junction Against City '

Jealous Suitor Suspected

CHICAGO. July 10. Four
young women, romping on Chi-
cago's Oak street "bathing beach
yesterday in one piece bathing
suits were ordered from the beach
by j a police woman. They de-

clined to Interrupt their revels in
the; sand and a big patrol wagon
came and took them away.

Today the Quartet riled suit for
an injunction against the city,
contending that Jhe upper half of
thoir suits were no more decol-Iett- e

than that of the usual eve-
ning gown and that the lower half
conformed with all the established
requirements of 1922 athletic
suits.

witness
ItaId

Former Warden 'of Deer
Lodge Denies Appropri-

ating State Funds

HELENA, Mont.. July 10.
(By the Associated Press. The

base of the 'state against' former
Warden ; Frank Conley of the
Montana penitentiary, aggregat-
ing claims for more than $300,-00- 0

came to an end this afternoon
so far as the presentation of evi-

dence is concerned. The trial
began before Judge A. J. Horksy
April 1 2, coyering a' period o,8
days. ' It is said to have been one
or the longest In the history of the
state.

The defendant was the last
witness on the stand. Questioned
by Attorney J." F. O'Connor, his
chief council, Conley declared that
he had never appropriated any
thing: belonging to the state.

Road Work Show Deficit
The only other witness of im-

portance during the day were
John S. Edy, chief engineer of th
state highway commission, who
testified that the cost of the Nim-ro- d

road ' project constructed by
Conley with jtonvict labor, show-
ed a deficit to the state of $4500
and E. A. Rouleau of Butte, mem
ber of the legislature who told of
the defendant' asking for an ap-
propriation to purchase three
ranches for the prison. The iat
ier aiso saia (Jon ley bad told a
legislative committee in January
of 1P21 that he had purchased
the Valfton ranch for the state,

Decision to Taker Time
Judge Horksy, at the conclusion

of the trial, notified the attorneys
he would not admit oral argu
mentf, but that he would give
each side 30 days for the filing of
Driers, with ttiree days addition-
al for answers.

Juiige Horksy stated that the
decision might 'be" expected at
any time after the filing' of the de-
fense's brief, although he would
pot attempt to venture an est!
mate of the time necessary for
mm to review the evidence.
j The transcript contains approx
lmately 10,000 typewritten' pagen
ana mere are- - more than ,500
exhlbrts.

Murder Victim May Be
' v Spokane Attorney

L SPOKANE. Wash., July 10.- -

The body of an unidentified man
taken'f rom the Columbia river at
The Dalles. ;Ore., June 30, may be
that of Dennis McClung, Spokane
attorney, "who has been missing
more than- - a month, according to
information received here today
by Sheriff Clarence Long. A de
scription and photograph of - the
tnan - taken trom the . Columbia
tally In ' many particulars with
McClung. according to Long. -

MISSES DOG; KILLED

FERDINAND.' Idaho. July 1
rles Cordell ' of Lewistbn. i

sub-contrac- tor rf a highway ton
struct ion company, was Instantly
killed, and - Roy Gager. another
sub-contract- formerly of Col
fax, Wash.i;was severely Injured
when their automobile turned or
cr a j mile north' of i hero- tonight.
when he tried ;to avoid :

tVTIATHER

'Tuesday, senrally 'cloudy.

SEATTLE, July 10. Ten men
prominent in political and busi-
ness circles of King county were
indicted on grand larceny charges
by the special county grand Jury
which, after nine weeks delibera-
tions reported Its findings late
this afternoon to Judge Calvin S.
Hall of. the superior iourt.

They were J. E. Chilberg. pres
ident and J. F. Lam;, cashier. o( f
the defunct Scandinavian-America- n

bank; Claude C. Ramey, Thos.
Dobson and Lou C. Smith, com-
missioners of King county, each
on four counts; Charles B. Wood,
county purchasing agent, one
count, W. A. Wilktns, proprietor

Pacific Bindery; Captain H. E.;
Tompkins, former assistant sup-
erintendent of the county ferry
system; Captain J. L. Anderson,
contractor operating the ferry
system, and his brother. Captain
Adolph Anderson, president of the
Anderson Tugboat company.

Sweeping Charges Made
The report makes sweeping

charges of graft,- - collusion and
gross; mismanagement of the coun
ty terry system against thexoun- -

ty commissioners and Captain J.
L. Anderson. -- It Is charged that
lake-steamer- s owned by the An-

derson Towbbat company helped
themselves to oil stored In a
County barge for use by county
steamers.

The county commissioners
are also charged with having 'sys
tematically endeavored to pile up
enormous operation costs for the
purpose of misleading and deceiv-
ing the taxpayers of King county
as to the value of the ferry sys-
tem to the county and more par
ticularly with regard to the cost
of its operation.

' Captain' Gets "Bon oh
A transaction whereby the Lake

Washington ferries were leased to
Captain John L. Anderson by the
county commissioners is partlcu-- J

larly criticised. It is asserted
that "no publicity was given the
matter; no bids called for, "al
though different communities on
the lake had asked for opportun
Ity to bid for the lease, at least
one community offering to leave
without any bonus at all, whereas
Captain Anderson was given o
bonus of 20,000 barrels of oil."

"Warrants Served
AH the indictments were secret

but shortly arter. the grand jury
made its report Sheriff Matt
Starwlch was handed warrants
and his deputies began serving
them. The county officials and
others indicted made their appear
ance singly or in groups before
Judge Hall. The three county
commissioners were the first to
appear. They were released on
their personal recognizance, as
was a iso unanes u. vvooa, county
purchasing agent. Walter S. Ful
ton .attorney for the three com
mlssloners, issued a statement in
which he declared "the Indict
ments were the work of men who
have been disgruntled by failure
to obtain special favors and privi
leges."

Captain J. L. Anderson and
Captain Adolph Anderson were
admitted to bail in the sum of
14 500 each.

Riessbeck Trial July 13:
r foster to Be Sentenced

Chester Foster, arrested with
Oliver "Cur Riessbeck by Cnief
rf Police MOffitt and Patrolman
Georxe White following a fight
between the men and officers
Saturday night, yertrday enter
ed a plea of guilty to the posses
sion of liquor when arraigned
before G. E. Un rah, in Justice
corrt and will be sentenced this
moming at 10 o'clock.

Riessbeck entered a plea of not
guilty and his trial was set for
hearing July 13. He la charged
on, the police docket with using
loud and profane ln"guarge. re
sisting an officer, drunk and ils
orderlyand possesalnT liquor. .

Bowmen are he'd m ti:e o:in-
ty .11 leu of 2313 cash bail
each

MOUSE TO STAXD TRIAL

WASHINGTON, July 10.
Charles W. Morse, his three sons
and'eight others must stand trial
here on Indictments charging
them with conspiracy' to defraud
the United States government
through war time ship contracts
with the Emergency' Fleet corpor
ation" of the shipping' board, the
district of Columbia court of ap

tne notei . escaped, runner ; ex--'

plosions from gasoline tanks 1 in
V the basement-ar- e ; feared. ;

- The
1 ;fIre believed to be uydjer
. control at'-SU- 5 o'clock. ' The
Model laundry.' the Washington
hotel, the "Kong Chong Wo com--

While Representatives Do
Not Hake Wants Clear
They Declare ' Country
Cannot PaV?K ;

COMMISSION RESERVES
DECISION UNTIL REQUEST

Germany Has Sufficient
Funds for July 15 Pay-me- nt

it is Said

PARilS, July 10. The two
representatives of the Germsn

government. Dr. Fischer. ' chair-
man of the German ' war 'debts
commission, and Herr, Schroeder,
under secretary Of finance during
the course " of a' three hour con-feren- ce

this afternoon, 'informed
M. Duzols, president of the com-
mission that the financial situ-
ation of Germany had- - reached
such a desperate' state that cash
payments of the indemnity would
soon "become impossible.

While the Germans did not for.
mally require a moratorium they
made it plain to M. Dubois that
Germany felt: that such" a' relief
would be the only way out of her

'
difficulties. r ' - - '

' CommfeHlon Reserves Reply
The commission : reserred its

decision' nntll ft has formally re-

ceived Germany's request and gfv
en It full consideration. "

.
'It was said ' at commission

headquarters .this' afternoon that
it was highly Improbable' Germany
would make a formal request for
a moratorium until after the com-

mission has received ' the- - report
of the commission of guarantees.
German - delegates feel that the
report will . prove .the truth of
their assertions. . They indicated
that Germany had enough money
for tne July 15' payment, but
were unable to Bee further hopes
of payments beyond that. v

German Wants Not Clear
The Germans' did not seem to

kfndw Just' What a panted, but
among tentative proposals was
one calling: for payment of the
remaining cash installments this
year by means of a loan, pro-

vided a moratorium' of at least
two

' years was granted.
The visit or the German repre-sentative- s

to the commission was
described in reparations circles as
a "breaking of ground" which
might lead to a general consider
ation of the whole reparations
question, provided u the allied
countries aro willing to discuss the
question ,of allied debts without
participation of t&e unKea states.
The feeling is that in view of the
forthcoming : congressional elec-

tions the United States would not
participate in the general consid
eration or the aiuea aeots.

ExDressLCompany Ships
car oi Local unemes

The first carload of cherries to
be shipped by the American runa
way Express left Salem last Fri
day night on the Southern Paclf
Ic and was amppea to tirvera
Brothers. Of Los Angeles; by the
Oretroa Growers Association 1 ,

"'The car, which contained ,904
bores of Royal Anne cherries
weighing 'If, 10 pounds required
17,300 - pounds of ice, 11.000,
pounds being put aboard at Port--,
land and 6,300 being loaded here.

Another car Is now being load-
ed . br the express .cpmpapy1 for
the Grower sVafesbclatlotf and !w?ll
leave 1 here withln i the: next ,24
Wnra.1;;f-V'-'-v-

Caught -- Under. Shavings,
Man Smothers to Death

BEND, Ore., July lO. Caught
ander tons of shavings In the fuel
at the' plant of the Brooks-Scan-Io-n

Lumber company,' Ernest Ful-
ton, 45, was smothered to death
before'helpcould "reach him. Ful
ton - waswoTking-ias- r' fireman's
helper. '( Wet shavings stack on
an incline front .which" they are
fed into the ..boiler room at the
plant, and Fulton went, to loosen
them with 'a pole.: The entire

BOY AND GIRL
r SHOT WHILE

OUT RIDING
Police Find Bodies in Car

Oealous Suitor Suspected
Of Slaying Pair

FRESNO, Cal., July 10. The
bodies of Pauline
Grass and Alex Winter, 21-ye-

old companion on a night motor
trip were found today near a road-
side two and a half miles from
Sanger, 18 miles from here.'

The girl had been shot through
the back of the head and her body
was found forty feet from a jark
n the automobile In ' Which ' was

huddled the dead body of Winter.
The authorities believed the pair
were trailed br an Irate friend
of the slain girl who shot Winter
and then ended the life of the
young girl aa she was attempting
to flee.

FOREST FIRES

n no
Light Rains Help to Lessen

'"ii aw a m
Hazard bmall blaze He-'por- ted

on Larch Mt,

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 10.
The forest fire situation In Ore
gon today was made less threaten
ing by dampness caused by light
rain or heavy mists, according to
reports to the local headquarters
of the United States forest ' ser
vice. Fires which have been en
gaging attention the past few days
were - reported fairly checked.

A small fire burning on the west
slope of. Larch mountain, on hold
ings of the Bridal Veil Lumber
company, was reported to Super
visor T. H. Sherrard of the Ore
gon national forest today.

ALLEN WITH 111nilPacific Northwest Canning
uompany to lake uver

Oregon Plants

A story from Puyallup, Wash.,
tells of the formation of the new
Pacific Northwest Canning com
pany and its purchase of the
Puyallup and Sumner Fruit
Growers' Canning company, in
eluding all the Interests and prop
erties of this older corporation.
in Puyallup and Sumner.

The new company consists of
Walter U. Vary, for nine years
superintendent of ths PuyaJlup
and Sumner canners; ' W. G. Allen
of Salem, of the Hunt Brothers
company, and H. Brandt, a Call
fomia fruit grower.

The properties have been held
under a receivership, and the
present form of title form the
purchasers is nominally a lease.
but a title will follow the clear
ing up Of the receivership.'

. The company baa also purchas
ed the Rupert cannery: at Me

MJnnvllle and the P. A S. can
aery at Albany. Mr. Vary will
be the general superintendent,
with offices at Puyallup. They
will take over most of the fruit
sales commitment of the . P. & S.

company, which had contracted for
considerable fruit. ';

WASHINGTON L.BOR MEETS

BREMERTON., Wash.. July 10
The Washington State Federa

tion1 of Labor which ' opened ses
sions of its Slst annual conven-
tion here this 'morning, tonight
has the decks' cleared tor forma!
action and deliberations at the op
ening hour of tomorrow's session.
Preliminary committees have been
named and committee reports are

pany, a tiineae store ana anpin- -
' er Chinese tore nwt 1

d6or," are
. ' practically a total los. V The" 1088

to the Wei and laundry building
was estimated at mOfe than S 100,--
000, partially corered by insur

ntiil guns. f ;

CBESPilST
UBI DROPPED

Man Held in County Jail on
Complaint of Girl's 'Moth- -

I V I 'I i. .er is uiven Liueny

Charles Landen. arrested July
4th by the police on charges said
to hae been filed by Mrs. ill. X
Mll-m- In which stui ' : ailegod
that Landen had been guilty of
misconduct with herw
girl, was yesterday . released
from the .county tall and the
charges against him dUUiis.se! up-
on motion of the district attor-
ney's office. J 'v'

The motion was made upon the
grounds that there was pot' suf-
ficient evidence presented tc 'uo-stant- lte

tha charaes anlnsf' the
young man who has bne held In
Jal : since . his arrest because ' ha
was unable to furnish. S100O
ball. . :

landen. a salesman for a Cali
fornia portrait house, at the time
of his arrest declared that he
knew nothing concerning the al-
leged offense with which he was
charged by the woman, ) and he
was unable to furnish any motive
which woutd ; prompt the woman
to cause his arrest. Complete In-
vestigation by the district attor-
ney's office tilled to divulge evi-
dence on which the young man
could be held. . ... t

' Landen was represented In the
proceed in gs by G. v G. Ripley, ; at-
torney of Berkeley, Calit 1

Loganberry Growers In
uesperate Need of Help

Loganberry pickers are In de.
mand at extremely hiehV.waM
accordlngf"to word received Mon-
day at the Y. M. C. A. employ
ment office. , ,,i ,

A price of 2 ecnts Is being paid
by at least one of two desperate
growers,' according to the bureau.
Other growers hsve 'offered ai
much as 1W cents, and dinner
thrown In for the; children who
pick; probably grown-up- s could
get dinner on the same terms, if
they go. & .

1 1 leaves the grower tearing
his hair and wondering, where it
Is all going to end. j

The loganberry industrv faces
an Irremediable disaster," say
good fruit men, unless the grow-
ers, can get help to handle their
fast ripening berries. The cool
weather of Monday heartened the
berry men somewhat, for it prom
ised to delay the ripening f and
give a fairer chance for picking
the later crop. The coolness of
the past three aays nas cnecsea
the rineninc Process, enouah so
that more of the berries will be
Raved.

But more pickers are needed In
most of the berry fields.;

Veteran Sues or Farm
" 'and Home Loaa Blanks

With a view to compelling the
Wot Id War Veterans' SUt-- s Aid
omraiefclon (to issue --

. Wm the
fa-- m . and 'home loan ' aUnks
wh:ch, he claims,, have jbeen de-

nied him. Hale B. Couid; of Port-
land, yesterday , filed i 'in)' the ' cir-
cuit court here a petition for a
writ of mandamus.
, That Gould already had l.een
paid a cash bonus and that he
;?ow wishes to exchange; i!iis war-
rant for a loan7wae the explan-at'o- n

otfered by one official of
the bonus commission yciterday

" ? 'ftrnoon. T

?an'o, according' to ' the peti-
tion, enlisted Leeember 15.117,
ar.d was discharged - February 9.

,1919., - r ' " '

Tank Blown Up ;

SACRAMENTO July 10. Tls
Southern s Pacific water tank at
Newcastle, Placer county, 30 miles
from Sacramento, .was dynamite!
tonight shortly after 3 o'clock, ac-

cording' to word sent to Sheri:t
Elmer Cora at RoseviUe. Accord
ing to the story five men drove up
to , the tank' in aa automobile.
pltve th charK, te'
away In the direction of Lincoln.

The tank, one of the largest on
the Southern Pacific system. wa3
demolished. .

r. R. Marshals Called
CHICAGO.; July 10. With la--

creasing numbers of state trocr i
and emergency forces of Unite 1
States reputy marshals on guard
wherever outbreaks have teca
threatened, tha government to
day announced that life and crcs- -
erty would be protected, the mail3
continued' vand interstate !con- -
merce not interrupted despite ILa
strike of railway shopmen.- -

After a conference .'with Trr !- -
dent Harding.' Attorney General
uaugoerty said that additlcr. :

deputymarshals had been author-
ised and that they would be sent
wherever, strike disorders Justl.'j.

The attorney generals' an
nouncement tame 'shortly after
Lieutenant Governor Fred i:.
Sterling, --acting head of the stata
government In Illinois, In! the ab-
sence of Governor Small, had or.
dered flvs companies of aatiosl
guardsmen to Bloomlngton to pro
lect the shops of the Chicaco an 5

Alton railroad. The ordering out
of the state ' troops followed a p
peals from the local authorities.

several Shots Fired
At ; Clinton. 111., where the II.

linois Central shops have been un
der guard of state troops sinre
Saturday ntcht when an outbreak
was threatened following a fatal
shooting affray, the day passed la
comparative quiet although sev-

eral shots were fired br sentries
at a group of men who wore be
lieved to have been advancing ta
attack the shops. The attackers
fled, none being Injured. At Au
rora, III., "'where an emergency
force of deputy marshals has been
on guard since the Burlington ob-
tained a ' temporary Injunction
Saturday several hundred strike-er- s

and strike sympathizers hel l
a silent but orderly fearade about
the shops. " r '

- Iay's Developments Few .
Aside from a tew clashes, can-

cellation' of some passenger train
on shorter runs, and ln

of shops in yarious sections of th
country .there were few develop-
ments on the day which railway
executives had expected to furnish
the turning point of the strike be-
cause of the ultimatum of many
oada that all strikers who did not

return to work today would for-
feit their seniority rights.

Little disorder .was reported $

the result of the efforts of tb
J roads to reopen their shops At
Hoxle, Ark., non-unio- n workmen
sent there for. shop - duty wcrr

I chased out ot town by a mob and
toreed to, entrain sfor Poplar
Bluffs, Mo.; The Katy" shops iu
Parsons', KaKs., the scene of riot-
ing earlier in the strike, re-op- en e !

under the. protection of 300 na-
tional guardsmen with 159 non-
union men on duty.

Ktrikers Now hherifft
. SACRAMENTO; Inly 1 0. Ten-

sion which had prevailed here n .'

la RoseviUe." a rallr'oad town ; 1 S

miles northeast of Sacramento,
for several days,- - was decrease 1

much .today ; as operations were
resumed at the Sacramento shor n

of the Southern raclHc raitraoi.
and. with two carloads of Im-
ported Mexican"' workers. on tfce
car icing platforms at RoseviUe.
The Mexicans were runhed Into
RoseviUe Sunday" morning before
dawn, j Reports agreed' that ic!: --

of cars was proceeding more c
less normally. '

v Striking employes were r --
. ;

(Continued on pae 2.)

ance. No estimate was obtainable
'
(:

"
as ta the Wss, on' the 'other two
buildings, occupied by Chinese
but : both wero' well stocked "wltl
Chinese merchandise! U a k ?

. ' Train service on the Q..W. B. i
N. company's lines was vtied up

, while ' tiremea battled wtth the
, flames, as hose lines were, laid

across he tracks. .;
:; L

' :TWO ACCUSED Of, CltDiE

. OAKLAND, Cal.t July lO.-f- -A

coroner's Jury here today held
Frank A. Avllla and Tony Alex

. ander responsible for the slaying
last' Wednesday night of 18-ye- ar-

old William Retnking. The jrer
diet ' praised Oakland - police for
their efforts in' arresting 'alleged
gangsters and recommended that
a more strict roin be kept on pro- -

batloners.' f ' i'

t ENGINES MEET: SMASHED. -- . . t ,

FORT WORTH. Tex.; nly 10.--
Loss of life was miraculously

r averted at '8 o'clock tonight when
a Fort Worth ahd Penvet passen- -

ref train No. 1 and Santa F pas-
senger train No. 17 sldeswlped at
the Junction of the two roads on
Seventh

" street. The engines of
both' trains were 'badly smashed

. up but as they were runnins slow
. ho one was hurt. i

. t : TANK BLOWS tP: :;: V :

- YAKIMA. Wash.. July, 10.
With --an explosion llke1; that otra
'Blg Bertha" a steel ; rendering
tank at a local packing house east
of the city! on the s bank! of : the
vYaklma river, tore, through the
root, of Uhe building this alter

' noon and plunged into the bed" of
the t river a - Quarter of a mile

masa tell upoa-ht- m. pealtf held today. " itoe Legate case ly- - called for tomorrow. r


